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p TELEGRAM SENT. 
""' -·- ~ 
I 
(fJ lDepartment of $tatet 
~on,. March 20 , 
Honorab l e ~Vi ll iam Jennings Bryan , 
Care Presia en: of the Senate of the State of I O\·m, 
Jesmoines , Iova. 
I 
5. / ,'! b • 
( 
1913. 
The Presioen~ has ~iven to the prese my letter to him and his 
I { ~ 
letter in ac1r:1owler1gment, acceptinr; my resiP;:nation ~ ',Vil l it be 
on ti rely ae;reeah le to you if I give out ~rour t elep:rar'l to me along 
~ith mine to you? 
H.l-T 
Enciphered by _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
// 
Sent by operator ! _ J - M., - ------- , 191 , 1-
___ _..ndeLRu.- o...so.._ _______________ L ___ _ 
I 
